Revelation in Havana will

Havana Food giveaway in

Blood Drive at Street, Havana

The congregation at Saint Paul Episcopal Church of Havana will be hosting a blood drive in 2021, the church and its supporters donated 11 gallons to OneBlood - and they are hoping to beat that record in 2022. The site will collect whole blood and double red cell blood.

Food giveaway in Havana

Community Carols Outreach in Havana will be presenting a free holiday program, complete with music, a special message, gifts for first, seconds, and third place winners.

Food giveaway in Havana

Eluster Richardson: Three Decades gallery opening

Eluster Richardson

Car Show in Downtown Bear Creek

Car Show in Havana

Elephant Aid International announces essay contest for grades 3-8

Submit your essay for community calendar!

By Ashley Hunter

Elephant Aid International, an educational and advocacy organization that focuses on improving the lives of elephants around the world, is excited to announce this year’s essay contest for students.

Elephant Aid International headquartered in Apex, Georgia - only a short 20 minute drive north of Raleigh - is the #1 provider of quality care for endangered North America (also found in the wild) and the retired fortune elephants in the U.S. that provide a safe, healthy, and happy environment.

The goal of this essay contest is to introduce students to the first elephant to arrive at the organization’s Elephant Aid International in the year 2023. The story of how the community of Havana, Florida, and its supporters, hope to provide the community of Havana, Florida, and its supporters, hope to provide the community of Havana, Florida, and its supporters, hope to provide

The Havana Herald & Chattahoochee News-Herald wants to help you show off your experiences you are having in this great outdoors this hunting season.

Have a photo of you and your season hunting to share? Send a photo and brief photo description to: editor@prairiehymews.com - be sure to include the names of any person pictured in the photo.

Great way to show off trophy bucks or a young hunter's first catch!